VCU is partnering with Canon to improve university-wide printing services.

This initiative will provide newer and more reliable devices, streamlined invoicing, and improved information security.
CANON IMAGERUNNER ADVANCE 525 IF II

SUGGESTED MONTHLY VOLUMES  0 – 5,000

DEVICE DESCRIPTION

• 55ppm Copy/Print Speed
• 100 Sheet Document Feeder
• 550-Sheet Paper Cassette
• Supports up to 8.5”x14” paper
• 100-sheet Stack Bypass
• Universal Send Scanning (scan-to-email/scan-to-folder/color)
• Postscript and PCL Print Driver Included
• Faxing

Ideal Space And Power Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Dimensions (W x D x H)</td>
<td>20.2” x 23.66” x 24.29”</td>
<td>120V/9.3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Installation Space (W x D x H)</td>
<td>37.16” x 33.67” x 24.29”</td>
<td>NEMA 5-15P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDARD DEVICE CONFIGURATION

IMAGERUNNER ADVANCE 525IF II
IC CARD READER ATTACHMENT-A1

Per Month Price, (60 Month Term) $82.25
Black and White Impression Price $0.0104
Color Impression Price N/A
CANON IMAGERUNNER ADVANCE 4535I II

SUGGESTED MONTHLY VOLUMES 5,001 -12,500

DEVICE DESCRIPTION
- 35ppm Copy/Print Speed
- 50 Sheet Inner Staple Finisher
- 40 Sheet On-Demand Stapler
- 100 Sheet Document Feeder
- 4 x 550-Sheet Paper Cassettes
- Adjustable Cassettes support up to 12”x18” paper
- 100-sheet Stack Bypass
- Universal Send Scanning (scan-to-email/scan-to-folder/color) w/Blank Page Removal and scan to MS Word conversion
- Postscript and PCL Print Driver Included
- Faxing

Ideal Space And Power Requirements
- Total Dimensions (W x D x H): 23.11” x 29.53” x 46.22”
- Total Installation Space (W x D x H): 43.07” x 46.54” x 46.22”
- Main Unit Power Requirements: 120V/9.3A
- Main Unit Plug: NEMA 5-15P

STANDARD DEVICE CONFIGURATION
IMAGERUNNER ADVANCE 4535I II
DADF-AV1
CASSETTE FEEDING UNIT-AN1
IC CARD READER BOX-C1
INNER FINISHER-J1
SUPER G3 FAX BOARD-AS2

Per Month Price. (60 Month Term) $133.57
Black and White Impression Price $0.0096
Color Impression Price N/A
CANON IMAGERUNNER ADVANCE 6565I II

SUGGESTED MONTHLY VOLUMES 12,501 -20,000

DEVICE DESCRIPTION
- 65ppm Copy/Print Speed
- 65 Sheet External Staple Finisher
- Three Output Trays
- On Demand Stapling
- 2/3 Hole Punching
- 300 Sheet Document Feeder
- 2 x 1,500 (Ltr Only) and 2 x 550 Sheet Paper Cassettes
- Supports up to 12”x18” paper (2) 550 Sheet Paper Cassettes
- 100-sheet Stack Bypass
- Universal Send Scanning (scan-to-email/ scan-to-folder/color) w/ Blank Page Removal and scan to MS Word conversion
- Postscript and PCL Print Driver Included

Ideal Space And Power Requirements
- Total Dimensions (W x D x H): 47.24” x 30.67” x 48.03”
- Total Installation Space (W x D x H): 68.70” x 53.27” x 48.03”
- Main Unit Power Requirements: 120V/16A
- Main Unit Plug: NEMA 5-20P

STANDARD DEVICE CONFIGURATION

IMAGERUNNER ADVANCE 6565I II
STAPLE FINISHER-V2
2/3 HOLE PUNCHER UNIT-A1
CARD READER

Per Month Price. (60 Month Term) $240.36
Black and White Impression Price $0.0068
Color Impression Price N/A
CANON IMAGERUNNER ADVANCE 8585I II

SUGGESTED MONTHLY VOLUMES 20,001 - 40,000

DEVICE DESCRIPTION

- 85ppm Copy/Print Speed
- 65 Sheet External Staple Finisher w/ 4 Output Trays
- Booklet – making (4th Output Tray)
- Three Output Trays
- On Demand Stapling
- 300 Sheet Document Feeder
- 2 x 1,500 (Ltr Only) and 2 x 550 Sheet Paper Cassettes
- Supports up to 12”x18” paper (2) 550 Sheet Paper Cassettes
- 100-sheet Stack Bypass
- Universal Send Scanning (scan-to-email/scan-to-folder/color) w/ Blank Page Removal and scan to MS Word conversion
- Postscript and PCL Print Driver Included

Ideal Space And Power Requirements

- Total Dimensions (W x D x H): 47.24” x 30.67” x 48.03”
- Total Installation Space (W x D x H): 68.70” x 53.27” x 48.03”
- Main Unit Power Requirements: 120V/16A
- Main Unit Plug: NEMA 5-20P

STANDARD DEVICE CONFIGURATION

IMAGERUNNER ADVANCE 8585I II
BOOKLET FINISHER-V2
2/3 HOLE PUNCHER UNIT-A1

Per Month Price, (60 Month Term) $347.29
Black and White Impression Price $0.0060
Color Impression Price N/A
CANON IMAGERUNNER ADVANCE C356IF II

SUGGESTED MONTHLY VOLUMES  0 – 5000

DEVICE DESCRIPTION
• 36ppm Copy/Print Speed (Color and B&W)
• 100 Sheet Document Feeder
• 550-Sheet Paper Cassette
• Supports up to 8.5”x14” paper
• 100-sheet Stack Bypass
• Universal Send Scanning (scan-to-email/ scan-to-folder/color)
• Postscript and PCL Print Driver Included
• Faxing

Ideal Space And Power Requirements
- Total Dimensions (W x D x H): 20.2” x 23.66” x 24.29”
- Total Installation Space (W x D x H): 37.16” x 33.67” x 24.29”
- Main Unit Power Requirements: 120V/9.3A
- Main Unit Plug: NEMA 5-15P

STANDARD DEVICE CONFIGURATION

IMAGERUNNER ADVANCE C356IF II
IC CARD READER ATTACHMENT-A1

Per Month Price. (60 Month Term) $81.44
Black and White Impression Price $0.0155
Color Impression Price $0.0927
CANON IMAGERUNNER ADVANCE C3530I II

SUGGESTED MONTHLY VOLUMES  5001- 12,500

DEVICE DESCRIPTION
- 30ppm Copy/Print Speed (Color and B&W)
- 100 Sheet Inner Staple Finisher
- 40 Sheet On-Demand Stapler
- 150 Sheet Document Feeder
- 4 x 550-Sheet Paper Cassettes
- (3) Adjustable Cassettes support up to 12”x18” paper
- 100-sheet Stack Bypass
- Universal Send Scanning (scan-to-email/scan-to-folder/color) w/ Blank Page Removal and scan to MS Word conversion
- Postscript and PCL Print Driver Included
- Faxing

Ideal Space And Power Requirements
- Total Dimensions (W x D x H): 22.24” x 29.21” x 45.24”
- Total Installation Space (W x D x H): 38.50” x 44.21” x 45.24”
- Main Unit Power Requirements: 120V/7.5A
- Main Unit Plug: NEMA 5-15P

STANDARD DEVICE CONFIGURATION

IMAGERUNNER ADVANCE C3530I II
CASSETTE FEEDING UNIT-AP1
INNER FINISHER-K1
IC CARD READER BOX-C1
SUPER G3 FAX BOARD-AU1

Per Month Price. (60 Month Term) $134.02
Black and White Impression Price $0.0108
Color Impression Price $0.061
CANON IMAGERUNNER ADVANCE C5550I II

SUGGESTED MONTHLY VOLUMES  12,501 - 25,000

DEVICE DESCRIPTION

• 50ppm Copy/Print Speed (Color and B&W)
• 50 Sheet External Staple Finisher (2 Trays)
• 50 Sheet On-Demand Stapler
• 2/3 Hole Punch
• 150 Sheet Document Feeder
• 4 x 550-Sheet Paper Cassettes
• (3) Adjustable Cassettes support up to 12”x18” paper
• 100-sheet Stack Bypass
• Universal Send Scanning (scan-to-email/scan-to-folder/color) w/ Blank Page Removal and scan to MS Word conversion
• Postscript and PCL Print Driver Included

Ideal Space And Power Requirements

- Total Dimensions (W x D x H): 45.75” x 29.21” x 47.28”
- Total Installation Space (W x D x H): 63.86” x 46.30” x 47.28”
- Main Unit Power Requirements: 120V/11.5A
- Main Unit Plug: NEMA 5-20P

STANDARD DEVICE CONFIGURATION

IMAGERUNNER ADVANCE C5550I II
CASSETTE FEEDING UNIT-AM1
IC CARD READER BOX-C1
STAPLE FINISHER-Y1
2/3 HOLE PUNCHER UNIT-A1
BUFFER PASS UNIT-L1

Per Month Price, (60 Month Term)  $195.25
Black and White Impression Price  $0.0099
Color Impression Price  $0.0449
For additional information, please contact:

**Virginia Commonwealth University**
**VCU Technology Services**
**One Print Initiative**
701 W. Broad St., Box 843059
Richmond, VA 23284
Phone: (804) 828-2227
Email: oneprint@vcu.edu

**OnePrint Survey**
https://vcuprintsurvey.questionpro.com
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